LRME Placements

**2019 Placements**

**Austin:**
- Deeds not Words!
- Glasshouse Policy
- Texas Appleseed

**Houston:**
- ACLU
- Atlas Scholars
- Children At Risk
- DistributionNOW
- FuelEd
- Gardner Denver
- Gravity
- Harris County Office of Emergency Management
- Hoover Ferguson
- January Advisors
- Latinos for Education
- Lawndale Art Center
- LINK Houston
- LOVE146
- Mi Familia Vota
- National Oilwell Varco
- Oceaneering
- RESP
- Schlumberger
- UH Medical School
- UT Public Health
- Weir

**Boston:**
- BUILD
- Rebion

**San Francisco:**
- Child Family Health International
- One Degree

**Washington, D.C.:**
- Federal Housing and Finance Agency
- AGI

A special thanks to the generosity of the Rich Family Endowment and PESA for supporting the Leadership Rice Mentorship Experience.
2018 Placements

**Houston:**
ACLU
Atlas Scholars
Children At Risk
Clean Line Energy
DistributionNOW
FuelEd
Gardner Denver
Glasshouse Policy
Harris County Office of Emergency Management
Harris County Office of Emergency Management
January Advisors
January Advisors
LOVE146
Mi Familia Vota
Petroleum Equipment and Services Association (PESA)
Schlumberger - Corporate Sustainability
Schlumberger - Corporate Sustainability
Schlumberger - Community Educational Engagement
Schlumberger - Human Resources
Schlumberger - Human Resources
The Pangea Network
The Pangea Network
UT Public Health
UT Project Bars
Weir

**Boston:**
BUILD
Rebion

**San Francisco:**
Child Family Health International
Child Family Health International
One Degree
MD Save - Business Analyst
MD Save - Front End Engineer

**Washington, D.C.:**
Ashoka
Ashoka
Federal Housing and Finance Agency
National Science Foundation
Rebion
Paris:
Franco-American Fulbright Commission
Franco-American Fulbright Commission

A special thanks to the generosity of the Rich Family Endowment, the Bautista Fund, PESA, and the Baker Institute for supporting the Leadership Rice Mentorship Experience.

2017 Placements
Houston:
Baker Hughes
Children At Risk
Clean Line Energy
Champion Fiberglass
FuelEd
Grit Grocery
Halliburton
Harris County Office of Emergency Management
January Advisors
LoneStar Group
Mi Familia Vota
OST/South Union
Pattern Energy
Petroleum Equipment and Services Association (PESA)
Schlumberger - Global Stewardship (Sustainability)
Schlumberger - Community Educational Engagement
Student Success Initiatives
UT Public Health
Vallourec

Austin:
Glasshouse
Glasshouse
Texas Fair Defense Project

Boston:
BUILD
Rebion
Schlumberger - Mathematics and Modeling

New York:
Kurani
Kurani
Kurani
Memorial Sloan Kettering
Memorial Sloan Kettering
San Francisco:
Child Family Health International
One Degree
One Degree
Unison

Washington, D.C.:
Ashoka
Ashoka
Center for the Study of the Presidency and Congress
Federal Housing and Finance Agency
National Science Foundation

Paris:
Franco-American Fulbright Commission
Schlumberger - Investor Relations

A special thanks to the generosity of the Rich Family Endowment, the Bautista Fund, PESA, and the Baker Institute for supporting the Leadership Rice Mentorship Experience.

2016 Placements
Houston:
Amigos De Las Americas
Children At Risk
Clean Line Energy
FuelEd
Grit Grocery
Halliburton
Harris County Office of Emergency Management
January Advisors
La Raza
LoneStar Group
Mi Familia Vota
Neighborhood Centers
Neighborhood Centers
Pattern Energy - Data Analyst
Pattern Energy - Environment
Schlumberger - Global Stewardship
Schlumberger - Global Stewardship
Schlumberger - Corporate Sustainability
Schlumberger - Corporate Sustainability
Schlumberger - K-12 STEM Education
Student Success Initiatives
UT Public Health
Vallourec
Austin:
Allies Against Slavery
Glasshouse
Texas Fair Defense Project

Boston:
BUILD
Merck Pharmaceuticals
REBIScan

New York:
Kurani
Kurani
Kurani
Memorial Sloan Kettering
Memorial Sloan Kettering

San Francisco:
Bay Area Council
Foundation for Sustainable Development
Foundation for Sustainable Development
One Degree

Washington, D.C.:
Ashoka
Ashoka
Center for the Study of the Presidency and Congress
Federal Housing and Finance Agency
Federal Housing and Finance Agency
National Science Foundation

Paris:
Institut français des relations internationals
Institut français des relations internationals
Institut français des relations internationals
Franco-American Fulbright Commission

A special thanks to the generosity of the Rich Family Endowment, the Bautista Fund, PESA, and the Baker Institute for supporting the Leadership Rice Mentorship Experience